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CHAPTER 1

INTRODUCTION

In the United States, it is estimated that between one-third and one-halfofall

children will experience the divorce of their parents before these children reach their

eighteenth birthday (Furstenberg, Morgan, & Allison, 1987; Fox & Blanton 1995'

Munsch, Woodward, & Darling, 1995). When one adds that number to the substantial

number ofcbildren born out, ofwedlock., it then translates into the alarming fact ofnearly

one out of every ~o children spending some portion oftheir life in a single parent family.,

According to the U.S. Bureau of the Census data (1992, cited in Mott, 1994),

approximately 90% of the children who live in a single parent household live with their

mother. The question ofinterest now becomes: How is the development of children

affected by the lack ofan adult male presen.ce in the home?

To date, this topic has not been adequately researched. Though some efforts have

been made to examine the impact ofnonpatemal, core ident adult wale on child

development, (Dornbusch et aI., 1985; Kellam, Ensminger, & Turner, 1977; Pear on

lalongo, Hunter, & Kellam, 1994; Vaden-Kiernan, lalongo, Pearson, & Kellam, 1995) the

majority ofthe literature concerning the effect of the presence of an adult male in the

home on child development has fo~used on the biological father or a stepfather as the

adult male of interest. Hawkins and Eggebeen (1991) state, ')fwe want to understand

how men influence children's well-being and development, we need to consider not just

biological fathers but social fathers as well" (p. 959).

Another limitation ofthe research currently available is that the impact ofan adult

male's presence within or absence from the household has been examined primarily within
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the context ofdivorced families and stepfamilies (Barber & Lyons, 1994' Demo & Acock,

1996; Gamefski & Diekstra, 1997; Pong, 1997; Soh Schutz, & Johanson 1996; Thomas,

Farrell, & Barnes, 1996). For the most part, research concerning the impact ofmale

presence on child development has ignored children born out ofwedlock (for e c ption

see Gringlas & Weinraub, 1995; Thomson, Hanson, & McLanahan, 1994). Furthermore,

with few exceptions, most ofthe research done to date has examined the effi ct ofthe

absence of adult male presence on the developmental outcomes of adolescents (Curtner

Smith & MacKinnon-Lewis, 1994; Hoffinann, 1995; Mason, Cauce, Gonzales, & Hiraga,

1994; Paschall, Ennet, & Flewelling, 1995; Salts, Lindholm, Goddard & Duncan, 1995'

Steinberg, 1987). Far less attention has been paid to outcomes in young children.

Purpose of this study

The purpose ofthis study is to extend current knowledge by examining the impact

ofthe presence of an adult male within the household on the social competence and

behavioral outcomes ofchildren in kindergarten. Impact is assessed on children who live

with their mother and her long-term (stable) adult male partner, be it the child's biological

father or otherwise. Impact is also assessed on children wbo live with their mother and

ber short-term (unstable) adult male partner (i. e. a ''new'' boyfriend, a grandfather who

just moved in, etc.), and on children who currently reside with their mother without any

adult male presence.
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REVIEW OF THE LITERATURE

To date, evidence ofthe importan.ce ofcontribution de b adult m n to the

healthy development ofchildren is equi ocal. Some research supports th importa e of

fathers and father-figures to children, while other research indicat that father and

father-figures do not matter to children. Even though there is not a strong g n ral

consensus in the literature about the importance of adult males to child de lopm nt th re

does appear to be more evidence supporting than refuting male importance.

Pruett (1993) states, 'A paternal presence in the life of a child is essential to the

child emotionally and physically" (p. 46). More time spent with father was fOlmd to

increase the probability ofhigh academic perfonnance and employment achiev ment of

children at 18-22 years of ages (Remez, 1997). Amato (1994) likewise demonstrated that

the importance of adult males to children e~1ends beyond childhood and adolescence into

young adulthood. He found that for young adults "closenes to father mak s a unique

contribution to offspring happiness, life satisfaction, and psychological distre "(p. 103 I).

Furtbennore, Amato's research ( 1994) demonstrated that "closeness to stepfathers is also

related to some dimensions ofoffspring well-bein.g" (p. 1031). However, the importance

of a paternal presence seems to differ by race (Mason et al, 1994) and by child gender

(Demo & Acock, 1996; Dornbusch, et al, 1985; Gamefski & Diekstra, 1997; Pearson et

al, 1994; Steinberg, 1987), with the impact ofpaternal presence being greatest in White

homes and for male children (Thomas et al, 1996).
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One ofthe most influential studie offamily stm tur and adole c DtS as

conducted in 1985 by Dornbusch et a!. The data cam from the ational H aJth

Examination Survey, 1966-1970 Cycle m. Adolescent outcomes were revi w d and

compared based on the family stmeture oftbe adolescent. The Dornbusch et at (1985)

study was one of the first, and to this date one of the few to e amine moth r-other dult

families, in addition to two natural-parent families single-mother families and stepparent

families. . .

Dornbusch et a1. (1985) found that adolescent deviance rates were lower among

adolescents from mother-other adult families than for adolescents from mother-only

families. Deviance rates for both males and females, black and white were also found to

be higher among adolescents from single-mother families than from two natural-parent

families. There was, however, one notable exception to the general finding that an

additional adult reduced rates of adole c nt deviance. In stepparent fsmilie mal

displayed higher rates of deviance than males from mother-other adult and two natural

parent families. This finding was not tme of females.

Several later adolescent studies focused on the relationship between family

stmcture and violent behavior. Salts et a1. (1995) conducted a survey of3,761 African

American and Caucasian males, ranging in age from 12 - 19 years, to examine variable

predictive ofmale adolescents' violent beh.avior. They found that factors that have

previously been found to predict delinquency (e.g., the location of the school attended by

the adolescents, family cohesion, time spent at home versus away from home, religious

upbringing, etc.) also predict violent behavior, with the exception offamily structure.

4
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Though family structtrre is r lated. to general d linqu nc the r sult ofth stud b alt

et a1. (1995) indicated that 'neither famil structure ofAfiican Am rioan mal nor

Caucasian males was significantly correlated witb either theft or otb r d linqu ney (p.

393).

In contrast, Paschall et a1. (1996) conducted a study on 560 black and white

middle school males in an attempt to assess the links between family characteristics and

violent behavior. Their results suggest that 'lhe absence offathers is related to viol nt

behavior, regatdless of the relative closeness or hamlODy ofthe family' (p. (92). They

also found that ''family structure was a significant risk factor for violent behavior among

black male youth" (p. 194), though the same did not hold true for white male youth. For

adolescents from both groups ''family stress and conflict was a risk factor for violent

behavior' (p. 194).

Thomas et a1. (1996) examined single-mother families to determine what role the

nonresidential father played in substance abuse and delinquency in both Bla k and Whit ,

male and female, adolescents. TIleir data were drawn from a repre entative hou hold

sample consisting ofover 600 adolescents along with their parents.

Several significant findings emerged from their study. Adole c nts who lived witb

both biological parents demonstrated the lowest rates ofdelinquency, drinking, and illicit

drug use while the highest rates ofproblem behaviors occurred among 'White males in

single-mother families with no [nonresidential] father involvement" (p. 891). The findings

for Black adolescents were somewhat less straightforward. Problem behavior rates

between those living with both biological parents compared to those living in a single

mother household, without nonresidential father involvement, were not significantly
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different. Ho ever for Black male living in a sing] -moth r hou ehold 'th

nonresidential father in olvement the finding reveal d that 'in olvem t of a fath r ha

negati e effects on behaviors" (p. 891). Thus according to llJOmas et aI. (1996) BIa k

male adolescents display the best outcomes hen they live eith r with both biological

parents or when they live in a single-mother family without in 01 em nt ofth

nonresidential father.

Thomas et a1. (1996) were not the only ones to study the relationship between

family structure and drug use. Hoffil1ann (1995) analyzed data from the National Youth

Survey (1977-1979) to assess the relationship between family structure and marijuana use

among adolescents. The most significant finding reported was tbat, rather than having a

direct effect on marijuana use family structure '"affects marijuana use primarily through

two sets of intervening variables" (p. 1222). First, attachments to parents and the family

are adversely affected in family structures in~olving di orce and / or remarriage. Second,

those who are less attached to parents and the family are more likely to a 0 iste with

drug-using peers. Thus, ''family breakup or reconstitution is a stres fu] life vent that can

lead to relations with drug-using peers and marijuana use if family bond are weakened"

(p. 1225). Hoffinann (1995) stressed the importance of studying diverse types of family

structures rather than using the oversimplified categories of intact versu stepparent versu

single-parent families.

Another family structure and adolescent drug use study was conducted by Sub et

a1. (1996). Using data from the 1991 and 1992 National Household Survey on Drug

Abuse they attempted to ascertain. the risk factors related to initiation ofdrug use in

adolescents coming from different types offamily structures. Specifically, they compared
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families.in \ hich both biological parents ere pre nt "th mother-alone fath r-alon

mother/another relative mother/stepfather and no biological parent [amilie . Adol c ;Dts

living with both biological parents were least likely to initiate drug use. Otherwise, for

boys the family stmctures most associated with drug use were mother-alone and no

biological parent families. For girls, four family stmcurres were associated with drug use:

mother-alone, mother/another relative, father-alone, and no biological parent.

Other adolescent and family stmcture studies focus on adolescent well-being in

general, rather than on deviant behaviors such as delinquency or dmg abu e. Demo and

Acock (1996) used a subsample of data consisting of 850 adolescent from the larger data

set collected by the National Survey of Families and Households to examine the link

between adolescent well-being and family structure. Regarding socioemotional

adjustment, adolescents from first-married families displayed the best adjustment, with

adolescents from continuously single-parent families displaying the second best

adjustment. Adolescents from divorced or stepparent families displayed the lowe lev I

of socioemotional adjustment. Regarding academic perfonnance adolescent from first

married families rated highest, with adolescents from continuously single-parent, divorced,

and stepparent families all scoring similarly. Regarding global wen-being, adolescent

from divorced or stepparent families displayed lower well-being than did adolescents from

first-married families. Gender differences were also found with boys from stepparent

families showing less well-being than girls from stepparent families. Though differences

between adolescent outcomes as a function of family structure were found, Demo and

Acock (1996) conclude that because "differences in adolescent well-being within family

types are greater than the differences across family types," family structure, per se, is less
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important than family processes that occur within the different structures (pp. 481-482).

They assert that it is the disruption and reorganization of family structure that account for

the differences in adolescent well-being.

Another adolescent study examined both emotional problems and suicide attempts

in varying types of family stnlctures. Gamefski and Diekstra (1997) used data collected

by the National Institute for Budget Information, Leiden University, and the University of

Rotterdam on approximately 14,000 adolescents in the Netherlands to assess difference

between males and females in terms of emotional problems as well a suicide attempts as a

fimction offamily structure. On the self-report measures, boys from single-parent familie

reported less emotional problems than boys in stepparent families, while girls from

stepparent families reported less emotional problems than girls fr0111 single-parent familie .

Regarding suicide rates for boys, ''those living in intact and in one parent families reported

only half the rate of those living in a stepfamily" (1'. 206). For girls. the "lifetime

prevalence rate of suicide attempts for adolescents living in intact familie was hown to

be only one-third of the rate" of adolescent girls from single-parent or tepparent families

(p. 206). The authors do note that factors other than family structure may playa role in

their findings.

One final adolescent study worthy ofmention is Steinberg's (1987) research

exploring adolescents' susceptibility to peer pressure as a function offamily structure.

Steinberg sampled a total of 865 subjects from the fifth, six1h, eighth, and ninth grades of

schools in a Wisconsin school district. The three family structures he examined were:

(1) two biological parents present, (2) mother-only present, and (3) one biological parent

and one stepparent present. Steinberg (1987) found that ''family structure exerts an
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impact on adolescen;ts' susceptibili to peer pr n aft r ontrollin for otb r

demographic factors' (p. 272). Further susceptibilit cores wer 10\ for adol ts

from two biological-parent families and highest for adole c nts from ppar ot famili s.

Thus, rather tban the additional adult (the stepparent) positi ely contributing to adol c nt

outcomes Steinberg's (1987) study indicates that the presence of an additional dult at

least, when that adult is a stepparent is detrimental to the adolescent. What teinberg

(1987) concludes based on his results is that there is "little support for the notion that

adolescent misbehavior may be deterred by the presence of an additional adult in the

home" (p. 274). Instead be believes that "'the deterrent effect of an additional biological

parent is likely to be stronger than the deterrent effect of a stepparent" (p, 274).

To summariz.e the literature on family structure as it relates to adolescent

outcomes is mixed. An additional adult in a mother-only family may be beneficia~ but

only if that additional adult is not a stepparent. One problem with the existing body of

literature is its tendency to view only three types of families: (I) two biological parent

families, (2) single-parent (almost exclusively the mother) familie and (3) stepparent

families. This study seeks to address that issue by including otber family tructure ucb

as mother-male partner and mother-other adult families.

Summary ofliterature on family structure and young children

To date, there bave been far fewer studies focusing on the impact offamily

structure on young children as opposed to adolescents, With only a few exceptions in tbe

child literature, the majority of the research focuses on divorce and how subsequent father

absence affects children. There has been scant attention paid to potential contribut'ons of

father figures.



Howe er ifthere is one thing in the di ore literature on child out-CODl. tbat

seems to be agreed upon it is that family structure specificall father ab nc typicaJl

10

has a greater impact on male
"

female children. Male children are more defiant than

/

female children to mothers, but are more compliant than female childr n to father (Pruett

1993). Molt (1994) speculates that this difference arises because of stronger bonding

between same gender parent-child dyads. Sin.ce fathers are more invol d with sons than

daughters (Harris & Morgan, 1991; Ishii-Kuntz, 1995) it seems reasonable to expect

fathers to be more strongly bonded with their sons.

But what happens to child development when the father is not present? Family

structure has been found to affect both social competence and behavioral outcomes

significantly. Pettit Harrist, Bates, and Dodge (1991) found that children's social

competence was predicted by responsive family interactions. These types of interactions

are more likely to be found in two natural parent families (Dornbusch et aI., 1985) than in

mother only-families.

Though most of the conclusions about father absence and child outcome have

come from divorce literature, there are some notable exceptions. K llam et aI. (1977)

published one of the first studies that systematically examined family stmcture and its

impact on children's psychological well·being. They went well beyond the

conceptualization offamily structure as consisting of either two biological parents, or a

single parent, or a biological parent and a stepparent, and instead identified 86 different

family types within their sample. The first wave ofdata was collected on 50% ofthe

children in the first grade in Woodlawn, Chicago in 1964. The second wave ofdata wa s

collected on all first-graders in Woodlawn in 1966.
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Though 86 different family types ere identified, the different type er group d

into only six major types to facilitate analysis. The re ulring types ere: (mother alon

[n = 516], mother/father [n = 563] mother/grandmother [n = 76] mother/stepfather [n =

56], mother/other [n = 79], and mother absent families [n = 97] (Kellam t a1., 1977

p. 1015). Kellam et al. (1977) found that children rated as maladapting in the first grade

were significantly more likely to be from mother alone families than mother/father famili s.

Additionally, children from mother/father families who were rated as maladapring in the

first grade were more likely to improve their adapting by the third grade than \ ere

children from mother alone families. With regard to the other family types. children from

mother/grandmother families function as well as children from mother/father families, and

children from moth~r/stepfather families functioned only slightly better than children from

mother alone families. Kellam et al. (1977) draw the conclusion that ''family type does

contribute to the mental health of children" (p. 1022).

A second noteworthy study specifically examine core ident adult males and child

well-being. Hawkins and Eggebeen (1991) examined the importance ofbiological as well

as social fathers to children. Data for their study came from the National Longitudinal

Survey ofYouth. They identified five family patterns: (1) No male pattern, (2) Reunited

father pattern, in which the mother and father had separated for a time, ultimately getting

back together, (3) Stepfather pattern (4) Grandfather pattern, and (5) Chaotic pattern,

characterized by multiple disruptions and a variety of coresident adult males.

The results presented by Hawkins and Eggebeen (1991) do not support the

importance of either biological or social fathers. However, they do make note oftbe fact

tbat the children in their study were only 4-6 years old, therefore the children ''have
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experienced father absence for aria' eJ bri fperiod of tim '(p. 68) a

the adolescent studies. Furthennore the mean age of the moth r of th hlldr n being

studied was 21 years, which might suggest that' all the children in thi ampl v Ie at

greater risk of de elopmen.tal difficulties not just children ho ::peri need a marital

disruption" (p. 968). Hawkins and Eggebeen (1991) conclude by cautionin r ad:r not

to draw the conclusion, based on their study, that father.s are unimportant.

Thomson et al. (1994) approached the significance of family structure to child

outcomes from a slightly different perspecti e. They ackno\ ledge family structure

effects, and focus instead on e"'-'Plainiog why those effects are found. Specifically, u ing

data from the National Survey of Families and Households they investigate whether

economic resources or parental behaviors are more responsible for the family structure

effects. Their results are much more supportive of an economic resources explanation for

family structure effects. Regarding academic outcomes, Thomson et al. (1994) state "low

income and poverty account for a sllbstantial portion of the effect of family mctur on

children's academic perfonnance' (p. 231). Though there was more upport for an

economic resources explanation, the parental behaviors hypothesis also received some

support. The authors note that "parental behaviors are weak.ly but con i ently implicated

in problems eX'Perienced by children living with their stepfathers or mother's cohabiting

partner" (p. 237). Thus, parenting behaviors mediate between adult male presence and

child outcomes.

The two final family structure and child outcome studies that deserve mention both

focus on aggressive behavior in children. The same sample was used in both studies.

Pearson et a1. (1994) conducted a longitudinal study beginning with a set of 682 first-
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grade students and ending their stud ...wen the subje ts r a h d th fourth grad . D ta

came from both teacher and parent reports. Result indicated differ ntial effect offamily

structure based on child gender. In general, bo s were rated a more aggre' than girl .

Interestingly, "girls in mother-alone families approximated the ratings [ofaggre sioo] for

boys in mother-father families" (p. 545). When e 'amining only the families \\ 'th th

lowest income, results for boys indicated that boys from mother-male partner famili

were significantly more likely than boys from motber-alone famili s "to be in the top on 

third ofteacher-rated aggressive behavio.r' (p. 545). Additionally, regardless of family

income level, "children in motber-alone households were two to three times more likely to

be in the top third ofaggressive behavior ratings by teachers when compared with children

in mother-father families" (p. 545).

Pearson et a1. (1994) caution that assumptions of causality can not be dra\.vo from

their work. They note that family structure and child behavior can have reciprocal

influences on each other. They also note that the aggres ive behavior of children may

depend not only on family structure, but on the number of changes and the rate of tho e

changes in household composition.

Finally Vaden-Kiernan et a1. (1995) examined aggression and family structure

longitudinally, using the same sample as Pearson et al. (1994), beginning with first-grader

subjects and following them through the fourth and sixth grades. Data were drawn from

both teacher and parent reports ofaggressive behavior. Over the course ofthe study it

was found that mother-father families were the most stable family type with 94% ofthem

remaining intact. Dfthe mother-grandmother families, approximately two-thirds remained
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unchanged. Finally mother-male partner families

only half of them remaining lIDchanged.

As in the Pearson et a1. (1994) study Vaden-Kiernan et a1. (1995) found that

family stnlcture was related to aggression. Specifically "family typ contribut d to th

prediction of sixth-grade teacher-rated aggression" (p. 562). When e amining famili s

across all economic levels Vaden-Kieman et a1. found that "boys in mother-alone familie

in the fourth grade were over four times more likely to be in the top third of teacher-rated

aggression 2 years later [in the s' cth grade] than boys in mother-father and mother-male

partner families" (p. 564).

However, when families from different economic levels are analyzed separately

aggression levels are highest for boys living in mother-male partner families when that

family is at the lowest economic level. This result is consistent with results reported by

Pearson et al. (1994). In contrast, it must be noted that when comparisons include

families at all economic levels boys from mother-male partner familie were 1

aggressive than boys from mother-alone families.

Finally, Vaden-Kiernan et a1. (1995) found that children from mother-alone and

mother-grandmother families were both rated similarly by teacher in tenns of aggressive

behaviors. lbis contradicts the early findings ofKellam et a1. (1977) that children from

mother/grandmother families function as well as children from mother/father families.

To summarize, as with the literature on family structure and adolescents, the

literature on family structure and young children presents a mixed picture. Clearly, family

structure is important to the development ofchildren. What must not be overlooked in

examining family structure, however, are the parenting behaviors utilized by adults within
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that structure. Because p'sr nting pra tice .m diate b tw n tIt l' of fatnil stnl tur

and child outcomes one must e amine not onl the 0 erall famil stru tu.r but al 0 the

way a given structure relates to interaction patterns \I ·thin th family. Thu , b for

concluding this literanlre review, a brief discussion of family int ractions and par· nring

behaviors is warranted.

Summary of literature on family interaction and parenting

Research for this study was guid d by the assumption that parenting behaviors

serve as a mediator between male presence and child outcomes. It i not tIt belief of this

author that the mere fact that an adult male is present is enough to account for differences

in child outcomes as a function offamily structure. Instead, it is believed that the actions

of the adult male are the key: it is believed that the family interactions related to male

presence and parenting behaviors employed by the adult male serve to mediate the effects

of family structure.

Emery (1982) conducted an e>..1en ive review ofthe relation hip b tween

interparental conflict and child belta ior problems. He presented evidence lpporting the

notion that "children from broken or intact homes characterized by interparental conflict

are at a greater risk than are children from broken or intact homes that are relatively

harmonious" (p. 313). Thus, it is interparental conflict, rather than separation from tbe

biological parent, per se, tbat appears to be a greater risk factor for child behavior

problems.

Related to family structure, then, one would expect less stable family structures to

be characterized by higher rates ofinterparental conflict. Because ofhigher rates of

interparental conflict, one would expect children from less stable family structures to
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display more beha 'or problems. Hence ther is:r ason to u t tihat par Dring

practices associated with family conflict ( .g. coercion hostili and po ramon)

mediate in the relationship bet een adult .male partner presence and child outcom .

Emery (1982) also documented the significance ofboth tb type of conflict and the

amount of conflict to which the child was e>qlosed. Child beba 'or problems re mor

strongly related to '\mhappy marriages characterized by quarrelsomeness than ... [to)

unhappy marriages characterized by apathy" (p. 314). Furthermore the effect of

e>qlosure to conflict diminished with time and "children who later resided in harmonious

homes were at a decreased risk for emotional disturbance when compared with their

earlier status" (p. 314).

In family structures characterized by an unstable male presence, one would expect

to find high rates ofmarital discord, and associated high rates of child behavior problems.

In contrast, if the family structure is characterized by a stable male presence, and

interparental conflict rates are not high one would expect more positive child b havior

outcomes. In single-mother families one would need to examine the relation hip orth

mother to the children's father or other significant adults, and the degree of conflict in that

reIationship.

In his review, Emery (1982) also demonstrated that '~rital turmoil [was] related

to some forms ofundercontrolled behavior" (p. 316). Additionally, those effects were

stronger for boys than for girls. Thus, children--particularly boys--from family structures

characterized by marital turmoil are predicted to display higher rates ofbehavior problems

than children from homes absent of marital turmoil.
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Finally Emery (l982) presented e .d nc demo rating that eli iplin

are significantly related to child outcomes. Marital turmoil \ as found to di rnpt dis 'pline

practices ofthe parent and in turn aggr,ession and condu t problms in chiJdr n re

associated with inconsistent discipline. One would expect Ie con ient di: cipline

practices in unstable family structures thus one would also e tpect higher rates ofbebavior

problems from children living in unstable family structures.

Pettit, Bates, and Dodge (1993) conducted a longitudinal study to xamine the

relationship between interaction patterns within the family and child conduct problems.

Low levels of externalizing behaviors were predicted from early positive parenta t

involvement with the child. Additionally, the "absence of positive par nting may

contribute to the onset of externalizing problems" (p. 414). Therefore, it is e 'Pected that

wannth in parenting practices will mediate between adult male presence and child

outcomes. Furthennore, the strongest relationship was fmmd between "negative-coercive

family interaction styles and later e eternalizing problems" (p. 414). Children from famili

characterized by coercive patterns ofinteraction displayed the highest Tat s of

externalizing problems. Thus it is expected that parenting practices as ociated with

coercive patterns of interactions (e.g., coercion, hostility, and power assertion) will

mediate in the relationship between adult male partner presence and child outcome .

For family structures in which adult male presence contributes to negative family

interactions styles, one would predict increased child hehavior problems. For family

structures in which adult male presen,ce does not cause, or contribute to, negative family

interaction styles, one would not predict elevated rates ofchild behavior problems.
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Fmally Bronstein Clauson Stoll, and Abrams (1993 conduct d a ud on tb

relationship bet een parenting beha 'or and child adjustment acros a ari t offaLuily

structlues. They defined traditjonal families as 'bous holds that included the child' two

biological parents (or parents who adopted the child in infancy)' (p. 269) and non

traditional families as "all other family configurations as a group" (p. 269).

Parents and children filled out a 75-item self-report questionnaire offamily

functioning (Bronstein et aI., 1993). The questionnaire was composed of 15 fl. e-item

subscales "each. describing a particular family style of attitudes and behaviors such as

Cohesion Democratic Authoritarian, and Conflict" (Bronstein et aI., 1993, p. 270).

Related subscales were then combined to yield measures ofEffective Parenting (e.g.

''Family members rarely criticize each otber," ''Family member make the rules together,")

Ineffective Parenting (e.g. "It is hard to know what the rules are in our family because they

always change," ''Family members are severely punished for anything they do wrong,")

and Family Conflict (Bronstein et a1. 1993 p. 270).

Parents and children also filled out a 12-item .instrument measuring Parent

involvement (Bronstein et aI., 1993). Items included, "Celebrating holidays with child, '

"Participating in leisure or educational activities at home," and ''Providing comfort,

sympathy" (Bronstein et aI., 1993, p. 270). In the two-adult households, each adult

individually completed an II-item questionnaire describing the coparenting relationsWp

and how often they participated in given activities with their partner (e.g. "Making major

decisions regarding the child's life") (Bronstein et aI., 1993, p. 270).

Bronstein et a1. (1993) found that, when compared to traditional families,

"Ineffective Parenting was significantly greater in single-mother and father-surrogate
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households' (p. 274). Family Conflict was also found to be higher in nontraditional faroil.

structures. Regarding parenting Bronstein et al. found that mother from traditional

families displayed the highest rates of In 01 ement with their children bile singl 

mothers and mothers from nontraditional households displayed lower rat s of

Involvement. Further, Father s Involvement was more salient in traditional famili s than in

nontraditional families. Finally, Bronstein et al. reported that parents in traditional famili s

had "more cooperative coparenting relationships than did parents in father-surrogate

households' (p. 27.J).

To summarize, the literature on family interaction and parenting implies a

relationship between interactions "vithin the family and subsequent parenting behaviors. In

general, more positive family interactions are associated with more consistent and more

positive parenting behaviors. The family interaction and parenting literature also indicate

that family structure, at least to some degree, impacts family interactions, and hence

parenting. What remains unclear in the literature, however, i just ho\· much of an impact

family structure has on parenting behaviors. The ambiguity in regard to th impact of

family structure on parenting behaviors provides the impetus for examining parenting

practices as a mediator between family structure and child outcomes in this study.

As was noted previOUSly, the literature on family structure and child behavior

outcomes presents a mixed picture. Family structure does appear to be important to child

behavior outcomes, but what remains unclear is exactly what it is about family structures

that leads to particular outcomes. One issue that warrants attention is the role ofadult

male presence in the household: What is it about adult male presence that impacts child

behavior outcomes? That is the question that this study seeks to answer.
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Theoretical rationale

Within the context of the family my approach wa inform db Brow nbrenn r s

ecological theory (Thomas 1996). My research design arose out of a dis atisfaction with

the level of specificity in Bronfenbrenner's contextual model. In particular the

microsystems level of Bronfenbrenner's model insufficiently differentiates marker variables

such as gender from mechanisms such as parenting practices. Rutter (19 0) empha izes

this distinction as crucial for understanding the impact ofmarker variable on child

outcomes. For example, Rutter (1990) argues that child gender (marker variable) is

important in understanding the greater negative impact of marital conflict on boys than

girls. The greater negative impact of marital conflict on boys is due to the parents'

tendency to fight more in front of sons than daughters (mechanism).

Because of this inadequacy, [ am offering a more detailed examination of the

microsystems level. This research focuses on two levels within the microsystem. The first

level examines adult male presence within the home, and whether that pre nee, alone, i

sufficient to impact child outcomes. The second level provides an even more micro copic

examination of the family microsystem and eX']Jlores how interactions between the adult

male and the child, or the mother and the child, impact child outcomes.

Research questions

In the following questions, "partner presence" refers to whether or not the mother

has an adult male residing in the home with her and the target child. For this study, male

partner presence is conceptualized as stable presence, unstable presence, and absence.

Additionally, within both questions, outcome differences based on child gender will be

el\rplored.
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Question I. The first question that will be addressed in tlllS stud i whether male

partner presence affects social competence and behavioral outcomes of the child. This

question includes all categories ofmale presence (e.g., stable presence, unstable pre ence,

and absence), regardless of whether the male is the child s biological father, the mother s

current boyfriend, or just a male relative or family mend. In short, this question a ks: Are

there differences in child outcomes among families in which an adult male is consistently

present, inconsistently present, or consistently absent? This question will be answered by

reports ofchild outcomes from three separate 'sources: mothers, teachers, and cllildren.

Question 2. The second question that will be addressed in this study is whether

parenting practices mediate between male partner presence and child outcomes.

Specifically, ifdifferences in child outcomes are found, are the differences solely

attributable to the presence of the male adult or to tbe parenting practices of the mother

or ber partner? Again tItis question will be answered by reports of child outcomes from

three separate sources: mothers, teachers and children.

[n order to test the hypothesis that p'arenting practices mediate th relation hip

between stability ofmale presence and child social and behavioral outcomes, Baron and

Kenny's (1986) procedure for testing mediating hypotheses will be followed. Testing for

mediation requires two significant regressions. With regard to this data set: (l) there

must be a significant R2 between stability ofmale presence and child outcomes, and

(2) there must be a significant R2 between stability of male presence and parenting

practices.
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METHOD

Subjects

Data for this study were drawn from a larger bank ofdata con cted longitudinally

on 167 primary ca.regivers and their four-year-old children. Child participant were

selected baseaon their enrollment in one of eight rural Head Start programs in 1995-1996

or 1996-1997. Participants were then tracked longitudinally through Head tart,

kindergarten first and second grades. Data for this study focus on childr n during their

kindergarten year. Ifeither of the child s biological parents' ethnicity was of color, then

the child was deemed to belong to an ethnicity ofcolor. Children s ethnicity was as

follows: 56% Caucasian; 29% Native American; 7% Afiican American; 5% Hispanic; 3%

triethnic.

Ofthe 167 primary caregivers, 162 were mothers, 3 were grandmothers, and 2

were stepmothers to the target child. Primary caregivers ranged in age from 19 to 54

years (M = 29.4). Educationally, 20% did not have a high chool diploma, 36% were high

school graduates, 11 % were vocational-technical graduates, 28% had some college, aDd

5% were college graduates. Thirteen percent received welfare (AFDC or TANF), 68%

received other forms ofpubIic assistance (e.g., food stamps, WIC), and 18% received no

assistance. The median household income (before taxes) per month fell in the $1000 

$1499 range.

For this study, 113 subjects were drawn from the original set of 167 primary

caregivers and their target children. The smaller sample size was due in part to subject
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attrition. betv een the child's Head Start and kind rgart near. Additionall

with incomplete data during their kindergarten ear, ere also dropp d from th ample.

Procedure

Data for the larger research project were funded by grants from the Nation.al

Institute ofMental Health (NIMH) and the Administration on Children Youth a.nd

Families (ACYF).

Primary caregivers completed demographic questionnaires and information packets

on their child in the fall as their child ente,ed Head Start, and then again the following fall

as their child entered kindergarten. A researcher met with each primary caregiver at the

caregiver's convenience and the caregiver completed the questionnaire packets dwing a

session with the researcher. Each caregiver was paid $5.00 for tbe packet she completed.

Teachers were asked to complete questionnaire packets pertaining to the ch.ild in the

spring of the cbild's kindergarten year. The teacher was paid $5.00 for every packet

completed.

Measures

Demographic Questionnaire. In the fall of the year in which their child was

enrolled in kindergarten, primary caregivers completed a demographic questionnaire,

which allows for the determin.ation ofwbether or not an adult male i present within the

child's household. Because demographic infonnation was also collected from the

caregiver when the child was in Head Start, a detennmation can be made as to the stability

of the male's presence (if an adult male has been present). Caregivers were asked to

provide information concerning the relation between themselves and all other persons

living with them at the time ofthe questionnaire. Caregivers were also asked the
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questions, "Is your current SPOllS :l artn r the father ofm child you It v em 11 din

Head Start? ' and ''How often does our child s hislh r biologicalfather? For both

questions the Head Start child s primary caregi er a to plac a ch k mark in th blank

beside the answer option most applicable to them. Additionall , marital statu infonnation

was obtained from the primary caregiver.

Child Behavior Checklist. Caregivers also respond {l to the Child B havior

Checklist (CBCL; Achenbach, 1991) which is desigped to tap both ocial competence

and behavior problems. The social competence portion of the CBCL con ists of25 item

(a = 29). Because the internal reliability of the social competence items was so low,

these items were not used in the data analyses. The behavior problems portion ofthe

CBCL consists of122 items, divided into Internalizing (a = .82) and E:\.ternalizing (a =

.89) subscales. All items were used.

Harter's Pictorial Scale of Perceived Competence and Social Acceptance for

Yollng Children. During the time when the caregiver was responding to the PPD, the

child was separated from the caregiver and completed Harter's Pictorial Scale of

Perceived Competence and Social Acceptance for Young Children (Pictorial PC ,Harter

& Pike, 1984). This scale is composed of two social acceptance subscaIes: Peers and

Mothers (combined a = .86).

Preschool Behavior Questionnaire. The Preschool Behavior Questionnaire (PBQ;

Behar, 1977) is a teacher-rating scale for behavior problems in young children. The PBQ

is composed ofthree subscales, all ofwhich have been shown to be internally consistent:

Hostile/Aggressive (a = .95), HyperactivelDistractible (a =.89), and AnxiousIWitbdrawn

(a = .65).
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Scale for Social Competence with Peers (HSCP) i cale

designed to measure peer social functioning. Ho es cale include o b ha .or probl illl

subscales and one social competence subsoale: Hesitant (0 = .78) Difficult (a =.8 ) and

Sociable (a = .75).

Teacher's Checklist ofPeer Relationships. The Teacher s Che kli ofPe r

Relationships (TCPR' Dodge & Somberg, I987; Pettit et al., 1991) is a 12-item teacber

rating scale of children s social competence with peers or aggression against peers. It

consists of two subscales: social competence (0 = .90) and aggression (a = .94).

Previous research has demonstrated the internal consistency of teacher ratings on the

TCPR (Pettit et al., 1991).

Computer-Presented Parenting Dilemmas. In the spring ofthe child's Head Start

year, primary caregivers completed the Computer-Presented Parenting Dilemmas (CPPO),

an interactive computer assessment modified from Holden' Computer Pr s nted Social

Situations (Holden & Ritchie, 1991). Included as named family memb r in the PPO

vignettes are the child and the primary caregiver. Included as an unnamed participant in

three of the vignettes is ''your child's friend." There are 15 CPPD vignettes, total: three

of the vignettes assess family conflict and violence; three assess parental reactions to

noncompliance; three assess parental reactions to child distress; three assess parental

reactions to a child's play with peers; and three assess the child's reaction to parental

separation and reunion.

In one vignette that assesses family conflict and violence, the kindergarten child

has fallen down outside, and the caregiver's partner is with the child. Questions for the
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caregiver ask hov her partner \ ould respond to the child s distress and in Iud r spon e

such as 'yell at child,' 'get mad at me )lre ent me from comforting child. In a cond

vignette assessing family conflict and violence, the caregiver s partner cannot find the car

keys and shouts at her that she lost them. Questions ask the caregiver how she responds

(e.g., get mad, yell). In the third vignette, the argument over the lost key continue

between the caregiver and her partner, with the partner finally hitting the mother and the

child becoming very upset. Questions for the caregiver a k ber how frequently thi

happens and how she responds (e.g., yell, hit comfort child, take the child and leave).

Factor and reliability analyses ofresponses to the distress vignettes suggested a

six-factor solution. The first two factors will be used in this study: Hostile/Punitive

(a = ,86) and Wannth (a = .68),

Factor and reliability analyses ofresponses to the noncompliance vignettes

suggested a six-factor solution. Only the first factor will be used: Power Assertion

(a=.76),

Factor and reliability analyses ofresponses to the peer monitoring vignettes

suggested a seven-factor solution. Three oftbese factors will be u ed: Power As ertive

Response to Hitting (a =,80), Penrussive Neglectful (a =.89), and Unobtrusive

Monitoring (a = .69).

Factor and reliability analyses of responses to the family violence vignettes

suggested a five-factor solution. Only one ofthese factors will be used: Partner Coercive

Control (a = .92).
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Together these se en factors (Ho ilelPuniti Warmth PC;)\ r Pm r

Assertive Response to Hitting Permissi: e Negl ctful Unobtru i e Monitoring and

Partner Coercive Control) will be used as pa.renting predictors.

Data Reduction

Principal components analysis was used to identify the structllf underlying the

three social competence measures (PBQ, HSCP, and TCPR) complet d by t a hers. Thi

analysis revealed a two-factor solution that e>..'plained 75% ofthe varianc : E emalizing

(a =.97) and Internalizing (a = .85). All subscales ,\lith factor-item corr lations ~ .60

were considered to constitute the same factor. Table 1 shows the two factors the factor

loading, and alphas.

Operationalization

Male presence addressed in question 1 was conceptualized as consisting of two

components: presence (present versus absent) and traditionality (traditional versus

nontraditional). This two-component operationalization of male pre ence fe t d in four

groups: traditional present, nontraditional present, absent, and un table ( e Table 2 and

Table 3 for descriptor frequencies, and Appendix A for filrther elaborations).

Traditional present. The traditional present group was COlnpri ed ofhou ehold In

which both the biological mother and the biological father oftbe child were legally married

and residing in the house with the child throughout the duration ofthe study. lfthe

mother indicated that the father had moved out for any period of time during the study, or

if the mother reported that she and the child's biological father had divorced, but then

remarried, during the interval between the child's Head Start and kindergarten years tben

the family was categorized in the unstable group.
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compri d of

households in which both biological parents v ere not pres nt but wh re the am adult

male was residing in the house with the mother and the child throughout th duration of

the study. A common e 'ample of this type offamily structure would be the households in

which a stepfather was present across both time periods. Another e 'ample would be the

households in which the grandfather was living in the house with the mother and target

child across both time periods. Finally, stable live-in arrangements were included as

nontraditional present. For example, if the mother indicated that she was not married but

that she lived with the man who was the biological father ofthe ch.ild throughout the

study, then they were categorized in the nontraditional present group.
I

Absent. The absent group was comprised ofhouseholds in which there was no

indication of an adult male residing in the home at any point during the course of the

study, regardless of the amount of contact the child had with his or her biological father.

Unstable. The unstable group wa comprised of households in wLucb the am

adult male was not present throughout both years. For example, if the biologi.cal mother

and biological father were married and residing in the house with the child during the

child's Head Start year, but divorced and the father moved out oftbe bou e by the child'

kindergarten year, then the family was categorized as unstable. Another example is the

household in which the mother indicated that the male partner with whom she was living

during the child's kindergarten year was not the same male partner with whom she had

been living during the child's Head Start year. One family that would have been

categorized in the unstable group was omitted from the data set, with the omission

occurring prior to the start of data analysis, because the child's biological father was in jail
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during the child's Head Start year, but as relea' ed and mo ed back into the hom with

the mother and the child during the child s kindergarten year. The reason for the

instability ofmale presence in this case (father in jail) was deemed by the researcher to be

potentially confounded with child social competence.

Child outcomes. Child behavior outcomes as reported by mother er

operationalized as externalizing and internalizing scores on the CBCL. hild beha .or

outcomes as reported by teachers consisted of the aggregrate factors previou ly de cribed

(see Data Reduction and Table 1) for externalizing and internalizing problems. hild

social outcomes as self-reported by the children were operationalized as the child's rating

of maternal acceptance and peer acceptance, measured on the Pictorial PCS.

Parenting practice predictors. Predictors ofparenting practices were

operationalized as the seven factors (HostilelPunitive, Warmth, Power Assertion, Power

Assertive Response to Hitting, Permissive Neglectful, Unobtrusive Monitoring and

Partner Coercive Control) obtained from the CPPD,
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CHAPTERfV

RE ULTS

Research question 1

The first research question asked ifchild outcomes would differ among fi milies in

which an adult male was consistently present inconsistently present or consi nt!·

absent. To answer research question 1, male presence ver us absence and traditional

versus nontraditional family structure status were converted to dummy variable .

Presence was coded as '1', and absence was coded as '0'. Traditional family structure

was coded as '1', and nontraditional family structure was coded as '0'.

One set of regressions was then run for each of the five outcomes: (1) teacher

ratings of externalizing behavior problems (as shown in Table 4, Teacher Externalizing)

(2) teacher ratings of internalizing behavior problems (as shown in Table 4, Teacher

Internalizing), (3) mother ratings of eJl:ternalizing behavior problems (as shown in Table 5

CBCL E>..1ernalizing), (4) mother ratings ofintemalizing behavior problem (a hown in

Table 5, CBCL Internalizing), and (5) child ratings of social acceptance (as hown in

Table 5, Social Acceptance). In each regression, the predictors were adult male pre eoce

versus absence, family structure as traditional or nontraditional, and the interaction

between the two categories. Child gender and family income during the child's

kindergarten year were controlled for prior to the entry oftbe predictors into the

regression equation.

The results of the regressions for teacher ratings are presented in Table 4.

Although tbe control variables explained significant variance, tbe predictors did not.

Results of regressions for ratings ofchildren's behavior problems by their mothers, as well
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as children's own ratings of their social acceptan.ce are pre ented in Tabl 5. oain

control variables explained significance ariance. Additionall as not d in the table

predictor variables eX'Plained significant variance in child outcomes in certain instances.

Specifically, male presence was significantly negatively related to both child

eX1:ernalizing and internalizing behavior problem scores on the CBCL. That i childr n

living in a home in which an adult male was present were rated by their mother as lower

on both eX1:ernalizing and internalizing behavior problems on the CBCL. Additionally

there was a significant interaction between male presence and traditional family stnIctllre

in the regression for internalizing behavior problems on the CBCL. Adult male presence

along with a traditional family structure predicted lower internalizing scores on the CBCL.

To further eX'Plore the differences between the four groups on CBCL internalizing

behavior problems, ANOVAs were conducted. The means for each group after adjusting

for income and child gender were as follows: traditional present (M =4.13)

nontraditional present (M = 2.81), absent (M =4.53), aDd unstable (M =7.30).

Main effects of the groupings were significant [E(3, lOS) = 3.96, R < .05]. Additionally,

significant differences were found between the traditional present versu unstable groups

[£(1, 78) = 6.29, l! < .05] and between the nontraditional present versus unstable groups

[£(1,35) = 4.63, R < .05].

The child's report of social acceptance by mothers and peers was also related to

predictor variables. Specifically, children living in a traditional filmily structure rated

themselves as less socially accepted by their own mother and by their peers than did

children living in a nontraditional family structure. To examine this counterintuitive

finding in greater depth, a Pearson-product moment correlation was calculated between
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the mother's report ofthe frequency of contact bet een the target child and hislher

biological father and the child's social acceptance rating. Contact with the biological

father and the child's rating of social acceptance by mother and peers were in ersely

correlated (r =-.20, Q< .05).

The seemingly low, though still significant, [:value (r =-.20) could be interpr ted

as an artifact of contact with the biological father in the traditional present group. All

children categorized in the traditional present group (N =60) see their biological father

daily. Because the traditional present group comprises almost one-half oftbe total sample

(N = 113), the variability is low. When the traditional present group is removed from the

sample, the correlation between contact with the biological father and the child's rating of

social acceptance by mother and peers remains negative. Specifically, the correlation

increases in magnitude but decreases slightly in significance (r = -.25, ..Q < .10).

Research uestion 2

The second research question addressed the issue ofparenting practices tU diating

between male partner presence and child outcomes. A was noted previou ly, testing for

mediation requires two significant regressions. With regard to this data set: (1) there

must be a significant R:! between stability ofmale presence and child outcomes, and (2)

there must be a significant R2 between stability ofmale presence and parenting practices.

Because the R:! between ~tability ofmale presence and child outcomes based on teacher

report was not significant (see Table 4), the mediation hypothesis could not be tested on

child outcomes as measured by teacher report.

However, significant relationships between stability ofmale presence and child

outcomes based on mother report and child report (see Table 5) allowed for some testing
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of the mediation hypothesis. Based on the significant findings a pr the

hypothesis ofparentin.g practices as mediators between adult male pr s nc and child

outcomes was tested. The following parenting practices as mediators were used:

(1) HostilelPlmitive, (2) Warmth, (3) Power Assertion, (4) Power Asserti e Response to

Hitting, (5) Permissive Neglectful Response, (6) Unobtrusive Monitoring and (7) Partner

Coercive Control.

The relationships between adult male presence/absence and each parenting practice

were as follows: (1) HostilefPunitive (t!~:l = .00, R= .69); (2) Warmth (t!~:l = .01

R= .30); (3) Power Assertion (L1~2 = .00, R= .50); (4) Power Asseltive Response to

Hitting (t!R:l = .00, R= .82); (5) Permissive Neglectful Response (L1R:l = .00 R= .75);

(6) Unobtrusive Monitoring (dR:l = .00, R= .61); and (7) Partner Coercive Control

(t!~:l = .00, 1l = .55).

The relationships between traditional/nontraditional family structure and each

parenting practice were similar to those given above. Finally, the interaction t nn for male

presence/absence with traditional/nontraditional family tmcture was not related to any of

the parenting practices. In su~ these data do not support the notion ofparenting

practices mediating between male partner presence and child outcomes.
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CHAPTER V

DISCUS ION

Research Question 1

The results of this study indicate that there are, indeed, differences in child

behavior outcomes as indicated by mother and child reports based on family structure.

Children who live in a home with an adult male consistently present are less likely to

exhibit externalizing and internalizing behavior problems, as measured by the CBCL.

Furthermore, when the adult male with whom the child resides is the child's biological

father and the family structure is traditional (Beaver Cleaver's family [i.e., manied as

opposed to cohabiting]), the child is significantly less likely to display internalizing

behavior problems as reported by the mother on the CBCL.

Family structure was also found to affect child ratings of social competence as

measured by tbe Pictorial PCS. However, tllis result must be interpreted with ex1reme

caution due to the limitations of the measure. It bas been argued (Fantuzzo, McD nnott.

Manz, Hampton, & Burdic.k, 1996) that the Pictorial PCS supplies 'ltO valid infonnation

about children's perceptions of their ... social acceptance" (p. 1080). Becaus the

Pictorial PCS was developed using only 90 preschool children, all ofwbom were white,

middle-class, and from the same geographic region (Harter & Pike, 1984), it m.ay not be a

valid instrument for assessing the lower-class, racially mixed subjects that comprised tbe

subjects in this study.

Though there are strong arguments to be made against the Pictorial PCS, its use

was accepted by the agencies funding this research study. Having elucidated some oftbe

weaknesses oftbe Pictorial PCS, I will now offer an interpretation of the findings from
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this study. The data from this stud indicate that children living in a traditional famil

structure rate themselves 1m er on social acceptance as measured by th Pictorial PCS

than do children living in a nontraditional family structure.

This seemingly low social accepta.Dce score associated with children from a

traditional family structure may be an artifact of the questions asked by the Pictorial PCS,

rather than a true difference in social acceptance between children from traditional ver us

nontraditional family structures. For example Item 4 on the Pictorial PCS states "This

girl's mom usually doesn't let her eat dinner at friend's houses. Doe your mom: Hardly

ever let you eat over OR Sometimes? This girl's mom usually lets her eat dinner at

friend's houses. Does your mom: Usually OR Always let you eat overT Children from a

traditional family structure may answer the first part of this question as ''Hardly ever let

you eat over" more often than children from a nontraditional family structure, thereby

earning a lower social acceptance scale. In reality, it may not be that the child from the

traditional family structure is less socially accepted by peers (i.e., a ked over for dinn r by

friends less often), but instead the child may eat over at friend's houses Ie s often because

traditional families may place more of an emphasis on the family being together at

mealtimes.

The same argument can be made for the inverse relationship between contact with

the child's biological father and the child's rating of their social acceptance. Regardless of

family structure, more time spent with the biological father means less time available for

the child to spend \\;th peers. Less time with peers may then translate to a lower Pictorial

PCS score.
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An alternative e>..-planation exists a ell. Regarding thchild p rid

acceptance by the mother, in cases .here the child does not reside 'tb th biological

father, visitation bet\ een the child and the father may cause conflict b ten the child and

the mother. UnfortUIlately, the reality ofbroken relationships is that one par nt rna put

down the other parent in the presence of the child. Even worse, in some in tanc th

custodial parent (typically the mother) will attempt to make the child feel guilty or unlo d

ifthe child expresses a desire to visit the noncustodial parent (typically the father). When

this occurs, the child is bound to feel less acceptance from the mother.

Regarding the child's perceived acc.eptance by peers, visiting a nonresidential

biological father may preclude the child from engaging in certain activities in which peers

are involved. If, for example, the child is away from 'home every other weekend vi iting

the biological father, the child may be UIlable to participate in sporting activities (e.g..

Little League, soccer) that require weekend game attendance. Additionally, weekends

with the biological father may prevent the child from attending certain p r oeial

nmctions such as birthday parties or sleepovers. TIlls in tum may lead th child to fI el Ie

socially accepted. Indeed, the child may not be as socially accepted because of his or her

inability to participate in certain activities.

Research question 2

The results of this study did not offer significant support for the idea of parenting

practices mediating between adult male presence and child outcomes. It is important to

note, however, that information about parenting practices came solely from mother report.

It is possible that additional support for the mediation hypothesis would have been gained

ifboth mother report and male partner report ofparenting practices had been available.
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The absence of a relationship bet\! e n par nring pr c .c and child out om

unexpected. One possible r,eason for this finding ould b ifthe reI tion hip b en

parenting practices and control ariabl s (child gender and houehold inoome during th

child's kindergarten year) were significant. Howe er an e amination ofth r lationship

between parenting practices and the control ariables revealed no ignificant a ociation.

Specifically, L1R2 values for the relationship between each ofthe se en differ ot par nting

practices and the control variables ranged from .00 to .03.

Conclusion

TIus study adds to the body of literature that recognizes the importance of the

stable presence of an adult male to the healthy de elopment of children (for example,

Pearson et aI., 1994, and Vaden-Kiernan et a1., (995). Contrary to the findings of

Hawkins and Eggebeen (1991), who assert that neither biological nor social fathers are

important to cltild outcomes, the results oftrus study indicate that a stable male presence is

significantly related to certain child olltcomes. Specifically, children HYing in a hom in

which an adult male was consistently present were rated by their mothers a low r on both

externalizing and internaHzing behavior problems on the CBCL.

The lack of evidence to support the hypothesis ofthe mediation ofparenting

practices between male presence and child outcomes is inconsistent with Tbomson et ai. s

(1994) findings that "parental behaviors are weakly but consistently implicated in problems

experienced by children" (p. 237). However, it should be noted that the majority oftbe

literature concerning family structure and young children makes no mention of parenting

practices. This leaves open the possibility that other researchers have examined parenting
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practices .from a mediation standpoint btlt ha e .Dot found .gnificant r suit and t11u h8 e

chosen not to discuss the issue ofparenting practices in 11 lation to famil tructur.

Though parenting practices were not found to m diate betwe n male presence and

child outcomes in this study it must be noted that a significant limitation of the current

study is the lack offust-hand information from the adult males regarding their parenting

practices. Only mother-report of the male partner's parenting practices was a ailable

which limits the conclusions that can be drawn from the data. It is possible that evidence

to support the mediation hypothesis would have been fOlmd had it been possible to collect

parenting practices data from both the mother and her partner. Future research hould

strive to include direct reports from the males, rather than relying solely on mother

reports.

Research of this nature is important for multiple reasons. First, it has the potential

to infonn policy on the family. For example, current welfare laws inadvertently penalize

mothers who have a manied partner living with them in the home. Economically, with the

current structure of the welfare system, women and their children are better off if t11 e

fatber is not married to the mother and is not residing in the home. The result of th.i

study suggest that policy should be refonned to encourage rather than discourage the

father to marry the mother and live in the home with the mother and the children.

Research of this type can also benefit families ifit is used to help guide curricula in

parenting classes. There seems to be no question that women are important to tbe healthy

development of children; this study argues tbat men are important, too. Ifit can be

demonstrated to men that they are significant contributors to the healtby development of

children, then perhaps men will take more responsibility for maintaining a stable presence
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in their children's lives. Additionally mothers need to be made av are oftbe po i I

damaging effects an unstable family structure (i.e. routin l 11 • g d.iffi r nt boyfri nds

.moving into and out of the bouse) can ha e on their chiJdr n.
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Table 1

Factors. Items. and Loadings from Rotated Factor Matti for Teacher-Ratings Scales

Factors and Items

Factor 1: Teacher Externali.zing

TCPR Social Competence

TCPR Aggression

PBQ Hostile/Aggressive

PBQ Hyperactive/Distraetible

HSCP Difficult

Factor 2: Teacher Internalizing

TCPR Withdrawn

PBQ Anxious

HSCP Hesitant

HSCP Sociable

Alph

(.97)

(.85)

Factor Loadin s

-.72

.93

.93

.72

.92

.73

.76

.87

-.74

Note. Teacher Externalizing refers to externalizing behaviors of children as rated by teachers.

Teacher Internalizing refers to internalizing behaviors of children as rated by teachers.
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Table 2

Descriptor frequencies

Child Mom Mom Mom Mom P P Fam Fam Bioi Bioi

Gender Educ Educ Occ Occ Ed Ed Inc Tnc Dad Dad

HSIK HS K HS K HS K HS K HS K

Trad Pres. M=34 Mdll Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn dn Mdn Mdn

(N=60) F=26 =13 =14 =3 =3 =13 =14 =5 =4 =7 =7

ontr. Pres. M=7 Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdll Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn

( =16) F=9 =14 =14 =2 =2 =13 =12 =4 =4.5 =3.5 =3.5

Absent M=7 Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn

(N=13) F=6 =14 =15 =3 =5 = fA = fA =4 =4 =0 =3

Unstable M=13 Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn Mdn

( =24) F=ll = 12 =12 =2 =3 =12 =11.5 =3 =3 =5 =5

ote. Trad Pres refers to traditional present, onlr Pres to nontraditional present, HS to Head Start. K to

kindergarten, M to male, F to female, Educ to education, Occ to occupation, P Ed to partner education,

Fam Inc to family income, BioI Dad to child contact with the biological father.

An explanation of median values is included on the following page.
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Explanation ofMedian. Values

Value codes for mother and partner education

11 = 11 th grade; 12 = 12th grade; 13 =some vo-tech' 14 =som college courses;

15 =vo-tech graduate

Value codes for occupation

2 =unskilled worker (e.g., busboy); 3 =machine operators and semiskilled

workers (e.g., file clerk); 4 =skilled manual worker (e.g., dry wall installer)' 5 =clerical

and sales (e.g., bank teller)

Value codes for family income [per month, before taxes]

3 = $500 - $999; 4 = $1000 - $1499; 5 =$1500 - $1999

Value codes for contact with biological father

o=no contact; 1 = once a year; 2 =twice a year; 3 =3 to 5 times per year;

4 =6 to 11 times per year; 5 = monthly; 6 =weekly; 7 =daily
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Table 3

Frequency Distribution of Household Income Per Month Before Ta 'es During the Child's

Kindergarten Year

Traditional Nontraditional Absent Unstable
Income Category Present Present TOT

$0 - 100 01 00 00 0_ 03

$100 - 499 03 03 01 05 12

$500 - 999 14 01 05 07 22

$1000 - 1499 15 05 03 07 30

$1500- 1999 11 04 02 00 17

$2000 - 2499 08 01 00 02 11

$2500 - 2999 05 01 01 01 08

$3000- 3499 03 00 01 00 04

$3500 - 3999 00 00 on 00 00

$4000 plus 00 01 00 00 01

TOTAL 60 16 13 24 113
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Table 4

Regressions Predicting Child Kindergarten E emalizing and Internalizing Problems. Bas on

Teacher Report

Kindergarten Outcomes Block Predictors ~R2 E df beta

Teacher Externalizing
I. .168 10.89*...• 2 108

Child Gender -.40···
K. Income -.Il

2. .018 1.15 2, 106
Present -. I 1
Traditional -.05

3 000 .00 I, 105
Present x Traditional .00

Teacher Intemaljzing
1. .051 2.90+ 2,107

Cllild Gender -.21*
K. Income -,10

2. .012 .68 2, 105
Present -.02
Traditional -.10

3. .008 .94 1, 104
Present x Traditional ,21

Note. ~R2 refers to the change in R2 explained by the particular block of predictors. K. Income

refers to the household income level during the child's kindergarten year.

+J2 < .10. *}2 < .05. **}2 < .01. ***}2 < .001.
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Table 5

Regressions Predicting aUld Kindergarten Behavioral and Social Outcomes, Based on Mother

Report and Child Report

Kindergarten Outcomes Block Predictors .1R2 F df

CBCL Externalizing
1. .030 1.67 2 10

aUld Gender .06
K. Income -.16

2. .073 4.38* 2,107
Present -.21+

Trachtional - .11

3. .000 .00 1, 106
Present x Traditional .00

CBCL Tnternalizing
I. .067 3.85+ 2 108

Child Gender .09

K. Income -.24+

2. .058 3.52+ 2, 106
Present -.24+

Traditional -,02

1 037 4.60+ 1,105

Present x Traditional .45+

Social Acceptance
.001 .06 2, 101

Child Gender -.03

K. Income .02

" .066 3.48+ 2,99
Present ,18

Traditional -.28+

3. .005 .51 1,98
Present x Trachtional -.17

Note. .1R2 refers to the change in &2 explained by the particular block of predictors. K. Income
refers to the household income level during the child's kindergarten year.
+Q < .10. *12 < .05 +*12 < .01. **~ < ,001,
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APPENDIX A

Traditional Present

Mother's education. During the children's Head Start year the median amount of

education completed by the mothers in the traditional present group wa "some o-tech"

while during the children's kindergarten year, the median amount ofeducation completed

by the mothers was "some college courses." During the children s kindergarten year

mothers reported their highest school grade completed as follows: one mother reported

her highest school grade completed as "6th grade;" two reported "8th grade'" one reported

"9 th grade;" four reported "10rh grade;" one reported "11 lb grade;" sixteen reported "12th

grade;" four reported "some vo-tech;" fifteen reported "some college courses'" ten

reported "vo-tech graduate;" and six reported "college graduate."

Family income. The median household income reported during the children's

kindergarten year by the traditional present group was between $1000 - $1499 per month

before taxes. The following monthly incomes before taxes in each family were reported:

one family reported earning $0 - $100 per month; three reported earning $100 - $499;

fourteen reported earning $500 - $999; fifteen reported earning $1000 - $1499; eleven

reported earning $1500 - $1999; eight reported earning $2000 - $ 2499; five reported

earning $2500 - $2999; and three reported earning $3000 - $3499.

Contact with biological father. During the children's kindergarten year, all

children in the traditional present group were reported to see their biological father daily.
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Nontraditional Present

Mother s education. During the children sHad Start ear and kind rgarten ar

the median amount ofeducation comp,leted by the mothers in the nontraditional pr s nt

group was "some college courses. ,. During the children's kindergarten y ar mothers

reported their highest school grade completed as follows: one moth r r ported her

highest school grade completed as "8 th grade;" one reported "11 th grade'" three reported

"12th grade;" one reported "some vo-tech'" six reported "some college cour e . 'two

reported "vo-tech graduate;" and two reported "college graduate."

Family income. The median household income reported during the children's

kindergarten year by the nontraditional present group was between $1000 - $1499 and

$1500 to $1999 per month before taxes. The following monthly incomes before taxes in

each family were reported: three families reported earning $100 - $499 per month; one

reported earning $500 - $999; five reported earning $1000 - $1499' four reported earning

$1500 - $1999; one reported earning $2000· $ 2499; one reported earning $2500 

$2999; and one reported earning $4000 plus.

Contact with biological father. During the children's kindergarten year, the

median amount ofcontact the children in the nontraditional present group had with their

biological father was between "3 to 5 times per year" and "6 to 11 time per year. ,. The

amount ofcontact between the target child and his I her biological father, as reported by

the mother, was given as follows: seven reported that the target child had '110 contact"

with the biological father; one reported that the target child saw the biological father

"once a year;" four reported that the target child saw the biological father ''weekly;'' and

four reported that the target child saw the biological father "daily. ,.
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Absent

Mother's education. During the children s Head Start ear, the median amOlmt of

education completed by tbe mothers in the absent group was some coli ge cour es "

while during tbe children's kindergarten year, the med.ian amount of education completed

by tbe mothers was 'vo-tech graduate." During the children's kindergarten y aT mothers

reported their highest school grade completed as follows: one mother reported ber

highest scbool grade completed as "lOth grade;" one reported "] 1th grade' one reported

"] 2th grade;" three reported "some college courses;" four reported' o-tech graduate;"

and three reported "college graduate.'

Family income. The median household income reported during the cb.ildren's

kindergarten year by the traditional absent group was $1000 - $1499 per month before

taxes. The following montbJy incomes before taxes in each family were reported: one

family reported earning $100 - $499: five reported earning $500 - $999; three reported

earning $1000 - $1499; two reported earning $1500 - $1999; one reported earning

$2500 - $2999; and one reported earning $3000 - $3499.

Contact with biological father. Because the median amount of contact between

the target child and his / her biological father changed dramaticaIJy for children in the

traditional absent group, information will be reported for both years. During the

children's Head Start year, the median amount ofcontact between the children and tbeir

biological fathers, as reported by mothers, was "no contact." For the children's

kindergarten year, mothers reported median contact as ''3 to 5 times per year." The

amount ofcontact between the target child and his I ber biological father, as reported by

the mother, for the Head Start year was given as follows: seven reported that the target
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child had ''no contact" with the biological father; one reported that the target child sa the

biological father ''twice a year;" one reported that the target child sa the biological father

"3 to 5 times per year;" two reported that the target child saw the biological father "6 to

11 times per year;" one reported that the target child saw the biological father 'monthly'"

and one reported that the target child saw the biological father '\¥eekly." The amount of

contact between the target child and his I her biological father, as reported by the mother

for the kindergarten year was given as follows: five reported that the target child had ''no

contact" with the biological father; four reported that the target child aw the biological

father "3 to 5 times per year;" one reported that the target child saw the biological father

''monthly;'' and two reported tbat the target child saw the biological father '\¥eekly." One

motber failed to fill out that particular question on her child for the child's kindergarten

year.

Unstable

Mother's education. During the children' Head Start year and kindergart n year,

the median amount of education completed by the mothers in the lmstable group wa "I ill

grade. ,- During the children's kindergarten year, mothers reported their highest school

grade completed as follows: one mother reported her highest school grade completed as

''9 th grade;" one reported "10th grade;" three reported "11 th grade;" eight reported "12 th

grade;" three reported "some vo-tech;" six reported "some college courses;" one reported

''vo-tech graduate;" and one reported "college graduate."

Family income. The median household income reported during the children's

kindergarten year by the nontraditional absent group was $500 - $999 per month before

taxes. The following monthly incomes before taxes in each family were reported: two
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families reported earning $0 - $100 per month; five reported earning $100 - $499; se en

reported earning $500 - $999' seven reported earning $1000 - $1499' two repOIted

earning $2000 - $ 2499; and one reported earning $2500 - $29 9.

Contact with biological father. During the children's kindergarten year th

median amount ofcontact the children in the nontraditional absent group had with th if

biological father was ''monthly.'' The amount ofcontact between the target child and

his / her biological father, as reported by the mother, was given as follows: seven reported

that the target child had "no contact" with the biological father; one reported that the

target child saw the biological father "once a year;" two reported that the target child saw

the biological father "twice a year;" one reported that the target child saw the biological

father "6 to 11 times per year;" three reported that the target child saw the biological

father "monthly;" si,x reported that the target child saw the biological father "\veekly;" and

four reported that the target child saw the biological father "daily."
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